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mark of distinction, but: vvitfitlie vicilanccThe Tarbbroiisli Press,
i Br Uboroe Howard. Rv

'iicci uie sopnisiries aqu .false cnarges ot er nas sougnrnis enemy He has
the oppbsitdn, and to rush in the votes, the enemy's eoinlrynst'ol the
L.et each and every Demodrat do his duty, Of his pursuit; he, has iiriceasinsly subi
and success is ceHain: ' his life to the cianfs dfan inclement

lorty or nity Delegates, giVen in a Conven
iiwu ui seven v,outuies in lavor ot a Can
did ate for Congress, Is to be scouted and

UUFHu3C iv i oi k BiMi
other States had run Mr. Van Buren in
opposition to Mr. folk, and the party had
been thu'i divided does any one believe
iVJr. foik would have been elected? No,
Henry Clay would have gone" into power,
and the country would atthts moment have
been groaning and struggling under the -

reuerai yoKe. look, then, in this in
stance, to sa v " : . fcvrrich fruits of a Convent on of the naftv.

. I

atld SaV. if VOU enn. that fh TrinAir! rtfl" 1. " . i -- r- "MConventions is not a ffortrt on.tr Jirmi
Can, thalt there IS safetV in onnosintr thft

. " . ' "
nominees oi your party, and that you rUn
norisk, when you divide your, votes and
place yourselves at the tender mercies of

Icucrai pariy. unueo, we siana
Htirwlorl. . lira Tr.HI. T : t 1 Iiuu. c; i ii 1 1 i .r: i. rvri v i i mm i jfimi- -' " . .

Democrat in this Congressional District re
member that. ' ? -

And how, we would most rospeCtfull)
ask, do the personal friends of Mr. Arring
ton expect to elect that gentleman to Con
gress? Do they calculate apdn a sufficient
number of Democratic votes to effect that
object? No-th- ey look and he looks to
the-whi- g vote, and without that vote he
knows he stands no chance. Well, then,
what are the Democrats going to do? Will
the Nash Democracy vote with the whigs?
Will they contribute to achieve a Whig
triumph? Will they say, it is trUe we
are good Democrats and love our good
cause dearly, but we IoVe Mr. Arlington
better? And will they, sayinc this, and
doing this, Unite with that gentleman in
efforts to strike down the only great feat-
ure in our organization which has hereto-
fore given success and permanency to biir
principles?' We cannot believe thev will.
We learn at the "sober se

- right Sort, and let dtif leading friends he at
ttieir respective precincts af an early houT
in the da v..

.
to stimUldfe th lukewarm, to4,, : "7

From the Florida fiemoCfat.
i. j

FOURTH OF JtJLY AT THW NA -

VY YARD.
me glorious Anniversary ot Americant.j ... : . . -

1 1 u 1. npnnnpp was annroDriaieiv ce enra- -
. t i . ..... "" .. . .tea ny tne citizens ot tne navy Yard and

. . : . . ..

r ii . ... ' 4 i ., r- - u .
cMecmeu lenow cmzen jonn risncr "un - ,
4.i t..t a. u

amongst his compatriots In Mexico, fhe
Ljjn' ner was a sumptuous one, and passed
nfr:n n frMiir wi-.li- u i4i.ww

. . " 1 .- ' " ; ... .t ii tl .1io an. j ne cjuy was mosi nronitious and
the grove ill which the table was spread a

most delightful snot. '

Mr. J. A. Batighey. tas called to pre
side, attd Mr. Morrill to. assist as Vice
President, and Mr. K. C. ParkhUrst ap
pointed reader of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

After the reading of the Declaration of
Independence, the President requested
Mr. B. J. Dell to address the assembly,
Who complied In the following happy and
appropriate manner, which, .was received
with hearty cheers:

Friends and FelloW Citizens: You
have imposed a duty upon men's difllcult to
perform as it ift embarrassing to undertake.
For the first time in my life, 1 rise to ad-

dress a public assembly, and if I should
fail in hiy purpose to entertain you in the
manner expected of Hie, I heg you will
tjardtiri the effort. The eomnliment thus
conlerred id calling Upon tne to address

&en unekpected as it is. tindeser- -

I

I
our feelings, and to. preface , our. meeting
with the appropriate-an- d icustomary ad-dres- s.

ii
But instead of doing so We haVe

Cdme hither,prefering to be our, oWn Ora-

tors. Doubtless yod all know, felld W citiz-

ens,-what brought US here tdrday, and
from the brightness of dn unclouded SiJn,
fr0m whose burning rays we are sheltered
by these stalely , oaks it is at once mad
manifest that We have assembled for a

goon, g.orious,ana(uuiy cause.. - iiave
come hitherto meet our wormy, irieno
dnd guest Jack f isherj and to participate
in this our hfimble offering ?s attribute, of
Aspect. We IVaVC Come beta to meet a

man whose
'

ace depicts , the sorrows of

hard and ardoUS services rendered to his
country.

.
We have come here to meet a

face famil ar, 1 presume, to us all. In a
i

c. a,a Un, rmaL Uma, to mnlz
, ICW T"U? ."- - 1

this humble demonstration as the,dhly
faethod ajldAVed Us of expi essmg the love

iand altitude we feel and, owe to hiiti
. . i: .uU.. :::i rL in

v v ; . . Jr.., .
COUBClUlMf

he
bosom
honoT- - Z

guest with a hearty welcome we wei- -

rtt.t nnr oitlrpn snKliAr. 1cl Fisher, back !

lo,his
' .. friends

x - fwith glad tiding o
3i

J- - : 3 ,. n tu-- . L

of the watchful and tarvinii eaelel soarine
for the destruction of his t.v .Tai-t- r PUh.' - ww A w

scoured
object
ected

and
unhealUiy eHmate flftia patiently indur--
ea wiinout a murmur all toe vicissitudes
a nd ; pr i fa 1 1 ona iif ja.solcliers'-l-l i fe,

.-
- Ya, he

has hajjafded KU all. and. for. what? Was
j it in expectation of gain or self aggrandize--

xt? '"9
sustain the Hiirnirv; hnhnf atid iflnVirnfh;o j - o j
rHtrtlitf "Kfl alnUfAit mAlIuaa tarl'li.rn A"J' ""v ""r""'"th ApIH f h-.- t. at ht ;mh.;AM
hirations ahav thn cm! ifirotion n t irnk: . " 7
patriotism induced him to place his lite, as
h-d-

id, at the disposition (of his countryl
He- went forth and tendered his services in
the capacity of an, humble private. ' - Hq
fa fthfu I lyT performed his- - duties as such,
and hew cemes back, to his friends and s-do- pted

State, not crowned with the glorji
of having slain thousands of his enemies,
but he comes foUs; as justly- deserving in
though he had been the sole conqueror! of
Mexico! ; He comes to I lis, my friends,,
worn down by fatigue, amaciated by dis-

ease, and self sacrificed by hard and ard-o- us

service in his untiring and unceasing
exertions to serve his c6untry.l t Wegreet
his coming with Joy and sayivell ''cloned
thou good and faithful Servant, for nfiou
fntist eVer hold a place in the " hearts oft
Vdur countrymen which time catttiot efI
face.'- 'a 'V. ti' v.inuo-- i

I deem It hot'amiss to mention thafc
while we claim our guest as dne and tho
only Volunteer (rom-hdr-

t
.
Sia'te niethinks)

that Alabama! tvould-ah- d very Justly Mo
contest the Validityjofour clalm 7j.n?,-s- ;

Eager te reach the 'eathp af Gen'l. Tayi
lor, and no field offering fo him to vol up
teer from this State; Jack Eisher :, lefl.fpr3
Alabama;; where hel perseyered ! until he a
Vai led himself of an opportunity: ofjoining
the braVe'Regitheht lfrpm that State ;cLit
tie upwards of i2 months sitCC livhlle in.,
Mobile, curiosity led me to Visit the Camp j

of volunteers then wailing to be t mustered.
into serviceu In looking aroinid me. ipy,
eyes rested td my great surprisej qpdh.thQ)
man now hqnorjng us 1 withshis rJ presence.

sought hi trtand took hlm by Jhp: hand, as
thotight .fof the last time1; but heihas sipcej

b"a 1 1 1 ed rwithithe ejiemi e S: Of . b i sj comnryn
n dergb ne o all li possible. I hardship 2nd,

com es back, unscathed except "Aydiseasei
cdntraCted iii the cserVicefc dhi Mjratefulj
Country. Thrice welcome dd.we welcomq;
our Kdrttfred gUest! W?

'

'.trlt rni di.
I refrain, my friends, frdffl makinganyi,.

allusion td the Justness or qnju$tnesstpf thp
existing War. Our-peopl- e are much divi-

ded uponthis subject, arid I .cpiijd extend
my reriiarksto at limit, jbeyorfd your pa-

tience to endure, .were. 1 to co tnto.delall,
buttl Will. not. ftnf.-Vav- D al ircM-;-
:. In cqnelusidfl.: &itat:pe ti& taqk,'-fo-

your kind attentioTt, and may the motto
which has ctafaeterffced oar. d
guesty be, t)te motto, ofeveryQ man inoUf
glorious Bepublic. , What ever'the atises
nvol vi ng us in war wjthaftffjfj

we go for our counlryij rightofj wrpn
Ou r co ii n try, first . and :qutr COti h j--

y

f
last

Our country ,al Ways, be the. consequeti
ees what they may.- - Vf? f,,,& hod

A Cofrespfittd'eiit f the ftett ; ,Vor t
SunitVTHing from,Napt6sV &iiylr.vLllZ

'.'i had the pleasure: of flieetifigI?rofes?Qr
Ilisley nd hi family. iaSTeveningf ct ite?,
iV M r? roi kfs reside'hce.'s: l he; Jroies--r

bvhW ni.;nin.nn nd tol h lost.'! When..;. A-- r-;

is doing its work in that strtinghoid br the ving, but ifyoU will takelhe will for the
Democracy- - ti it shall hot be Said that ,t Was want- -
es the RepuBlicans of that Coun ty arc more jng in just appreciation of so flattering a
and more impressed with a sense at the compliment, so I will endeavor to make a
great interest aUt feiV brief reriiarks.. . ,

bi,ity that a majority df their votes will ( jn thUs tendering, mv friend, this pub-b- e

CaH for Mr. Daniel; hat would be a nc demonstration ofpUradmifation and
tVoUlJ- Jjlac the Wmocrats teem!fdrJ.dMrdistinguished guest, Jack ish-o- f

that tJbUnty dn the highest round ot er, We should have Selected an organ , be-hono- r's

ladder; It vvouM show to the fore Coming here through whom to express

FOR THE TAttfiORO PkESS

1 "Youth
Is it AArA nC ... U ! I I .4 At

uv-jc- i, ui w i iicn love is - the fruit:
h$PPy is he, who, after having; ivdtch'd its

in 18 permited to gather and
call it his own. Love is never the fruit
of age, because age hath I no flower from
Wjhich it can spring least of all where it
h4h been blighted in the flower.

jno more no more oh! nevermore on

Th- -' ffhrAitf hi4 the heart,i can fall like

lh;U.i:ru i .ciy tmngs we see,
t Hjuuuiu uciiuuiui anu new.

Davs of mv cherished
Ye fleeting joys adieu,

Ifience memory, hence thy potent spell
ease on the happy past to dwell,
ISo vain regrets renew.

Hbpe, joy and love, ye spectres bright, ye
vanished shades, adieu.

Thoughtless and young, a Wreath of
flowers

Around my brow t bounds
And fondly sought those blooming bow

ers,
ere circled by the laughing hours,

I dream 'd that love was found.
FaHcy and hope before me flew and scat

tered 'fragrance round.

To you, I bid adieu;
o more of early scenes ye tell,

Where all unheard times footsteps fell,
And all Unheeded flew.

Dreams of the morn of life farewell, a long,
a last farewell

5Sff,:
JPrbttt the Raleigh Standard.

Opposition lo Uonveniidns-Th- is Con
gressional .District,

Ii is a hotdrioiis faCt, that the Cry against
Conventions of the people to nominate
Candidates for stations of honor and trust,
corljes in nearly every instance frtim the
interested few, who imagine that they have
beep slighted, or that the Claims of their
friejids have been overlooked. This cry
finds but a feeble resnonse from the mas- -

sesj for the reason that the people are de- -

voti d to principles, and can take but lit-- ! I
nHU4 jrt h . Ha- -L1C Jill L,i Ol, 111 IIIV l f UUU'V V m.m baW

maridS of politicians Both parties haveJ ... :ir.i3r, ul xr-f-A

tuJ n iiiO A tirdder: 4nd
thel have been resorted to, as we have
oftJn said!& proved heretofore, hoi for the

i rA;r,rtVnurbose di particu- -

u!u1
i tclique or set of men, but

.

td unite all por- -

If tf.A nartv nn somft atrent to. carrv..o ..-- r - -r--
ouij principles. tt uu.uiiiL.diu ui ,p'
sentati ve shall be, is Drooerlv a question

i a, i : l has hnt. aftf,roeipre m tition acted; u

action. and after a fair hearing of all aide,,,
i . r . . f, ri

n;-SvLyL--
V

ir ... ,, .,
wa v o. " 'h ,T6 '

AnliAntlv. of its nnncioles and so
" ij v ' ' . '
rn aids ana assists in

in unicm theres strength. Ho
unibn be attained? How has it been done
KoXtnfnrA hv thfv Democratic riartv? Has
it Been accompli sheh by voting for two or
thrle Candidates in a Congressional Dis-

trict for two or three in a County, where
nnlt no nrfttn rntild hft rhbsenl Ot (or

J.

1 X ilJL i r feff President?
-- ui if has neen offuc

... .... ,i i -
Cohventidnsr aind at this moment the Dem- -

ocilticiparty andithe R4ff R.e

public; owe the modification of the 1 anil
of 1842, the establishment f, the Jdepen-den- t

Treasury, the death-blo- w which a

raammoth National Bank fhas receiveo,
ana the present unexampled prosperity of

the country, to the action ot the naiumorC
Convention, which nominated-fame- s K:

Pok. And how was Kofth;'Carpl5ina:re ,

or&entediin that Convention? ;, Byeigh'
or ten Delegates; these spoke for, a great
Stile, and their ad vice, was a takert by the

but. nnw it seems that the ' advice of

:r -- S,l .n ..JtanM-.- or. vow V"'
oJfr at the expiration of the subscription year

to disoont nu .at r,Subscribers are at liberty
time oil tfifihj notice thereof and pay

Advertisements riot ecehng a sdnawwillh
insert t 0 rtr thft V"110 and. 25

for" verf cvirt tin nance. Longer ndvertise,
f:, that rat, Pr OonrtOrdprs an

t.j:L:i Avrtiserrtfints 25 per cent. nie.ner.Art- -

J ''lnta mnlbprnaVked the nlimherof insprv

Jonsnir; or theV will, he tinned until

otherwise directed, and charged accordingly. r
Letters addressed to the hUUnt must be porn

paid, or they may not he attended to.

New and Beautiful
Spring and Summer

MlL L1JYER Y, $c.
Mrs. Jl.C. HOWMttD,

TTJfAS just received her Spring supply
JtlL' of Goods, which as usual comprises
a general assortment of the most neat, use-

ful and ornamental articles, in the
; Jffillincry line.

AH of which will he sold on her usual
liberal and accommodating terms.

Tarboro April 34, IS47.

! Just Received,
AND FOR SALE BY

RB1DGEKS f J'EJVBEir,
3500 jbs Sahimore .castings,, consisting of
pots ovens, spider and skillets, ALM),
a large quantity of Swedes Iron from 14
inches to 8 inches wide; round and square
do ; nail, rod, and hoop do.; German
Steel &c. &c.

Siiar, Coflec and Itlolasses,
Mrs. Miller's Snuff,
Stocked and Unstocked Ploughs,
Heels, points and wings,
Spades, shovels and hoes,
Collins,, broad and narrow Axes,
Chopping Hatchets of all sizes.
Cooper's tools of everv description.

TarfioroV April 6,-184-
7.

j The Graefcnberg
Vegetable Pills.

20,000 boxes sold enhh andeVe-- j
vy week I t s

npHE GRARFENSERd COMPANY
hereby give notice that their General

Agent; for the State of North Carofind is
Col. Vm. Jones, Louisburg, Franklin
county.
: The General Agent Is fully prepared to
appoint sub-agen- ts wherever there is ho
branch of the Company! either on person-
al application or by mail, post paid. The
rapid Sale of these celebrated Pills, and, the
extraordinary cures they are Constantly ef-

fecting, render them, by far? the most pop-
ular pill of the age. An Age?y Will Con-

sequently be very valuable. - ; 1

The Graefenberg pillsare inconceivably
tuperipr to any ever: before discovered In
all bilious complajfitsi jngeneral derange-
ment of ihe system iti all disorders Which
result from a bad state of the blopd, these
pills are a sovereign remedy ; .

ln he class of diseases called chronic,
the Graefenberg pills achieve their highest
triumphs. Here they defy all competi-
tion. Entering within the hidden recesses
of the system, they quietly but surely pu-
rify the blood, root out disease, and give
tone and vigor to the body.v
CURES are const intly EFFECTED
By thjese pills, in cases where every other
means had utterly failed. The most abun-
dant proof of this could be given, but a tri-
al of: one box will convince ihe patfent.
Theyican.be ordered and sent by mail, at
trifling expense. The price is 25 cents a

. box. Where two dollars worth are order
ed and money remitted, the Company will
pay the postage on the pills Remrt lances
at the Company's risk. Wherever there
is no. Agency of the Company, they can be
ordered by mail.

These pills are taking the place of al!
others, and no sick person should be with-
out them 1

Jul bilious complaints- -
JBoutl complaints, constipation, Bys
pepsia, Fever 5: Ague? 'Headache Jaun- -

dicei Liver Complaints, Rheumatism. I

tS.tl Jtfn V --A ist. nnmrn-- A 111 ill g 1' '

. .' If f. V t ' 'IT; .."","ujf'.i green siceness,
c. yield t onc to these pills. They

. Plf ftway offensive humors, arrest the
! Progress pf disease, and at the same time
; restqre tone and vigor to the system. In
j cases of general derangement of the health,
I Ihey are snyEREiaN.
j j HY THEIR USE
j the wealt will become Strang;, the pale and

bilious complexion be restored to a perfect
Hy fresh, and heathy . color; all the bad
I 8 v nvptonw will one, by onet disappear.
I In short, these pills are an inconceivable
I advanee upon any other medicine ever be
i tore oQered to the public. A trial will
i SATPV ANT ONE OP THIS
l !f G0: HOJVRDa Agent, j

mho,ro, 'Jtu.ly 3. 2 ;J

.y1"3 lu TUICI' i,,c "vi coon oi nis, ,couniry. itiui a,.

world tnat tney indeed preier principles
to men, and that through all Changes and
all trials they are still fast anchored-t-

their cause and to the usages which Sustain

And td the Democrats of the whole Dis
trict we would say, work is td be ddhc!
Yoii have, it is true, a large majdri'ty, but
in that fact, permit US td say, ydu must
look for danger Who the whigs will

, 7. . . .

j V1 pi . FC",C.
.

VV,,-- L "'CJ w"'
J-i--- -

e 1 either rally eft masse dp- -
n the strongest "independent Candidate,

of they Will start a mart of their Own par
a dS efb the election.-O- ne

mr ttlfe beynd TfT'f'tther Democrats be
lhe leaders here say Tdole, then Toole J

it
will kh? if ArrintrfrtrtJ s then ArHrttfton itP r L . P'.w H h b .f Miller or George W. Hav- -

' or rhonrJas of Franklin, or Gee, of
Halifax, they will dropi both ArrihgtOn
and TnriiA ' and if.fi in aflid nhfartif td the- ; --rt

three-thousand- , but bur-part- y bads two or
three candidates In thefield; and but a t! ay
or two before: ?thefl'electibn ?a whig was
brought out.1 That whig4was elected; and
he willfgo tbs Washington City ttfj'o

mexiemocraiic policy, lOToie ior anoincr
high Tariff hd fot National i?Bankand
to unftewlth his! hrethreh inprdnouhcihg
the Mexicaivwar1 uhjOst, unrighteous,
and"damnable, How would W Dmoi
crats of FranklinrEdgecombe, and Nash,
li kefto KenreWne1fenfgWi byuch

'
- l'Jt " T 1 ' 'a:man?

Again vve say, worl: fs to he done! If
the Dem ocrats in tend' to succeed --f at all

hazards and ever all oppbsition.ihey rhtist

urn out"and go to'the piills; and" not only

hBU they must do ineir quiy uu uic uay
f tlip 'plpptlnn. ' Tier them Vee that th

nAnnlft are sii nnHed' wifh ickefs 6rthelike

their own, and let-0U("p- sy hefd;v.dtl 8entiWenU which now pervadestbe
K" .... Arrihgton

? :,.4-- ,
end --TdoU-Shd

: .1 0(ETy ODe presentwe greet our, ;t
wnat win me resuir oer5 vvoniiney evi
beat; ,s? Lodkt an anSWWtb 'the

, , ..niWA s fW

; When the sound of the war nmpet;ne was ai -v- emcry-vnicnu,.,

was first echoed Jn our little ; sfate, our
' and an

ihe'are an"AmefIcan KtJUejcr-DSUr.l--distinguished guest quickly raUVed to
standard. of his countrv'sarmsr giving up

was dear to him on earth to oppose the
enemies of his common country. V ith
no other asperations hot that' of serving in
ihn humble-eapaci- tyi ' Jack s Fisher went
forthat the first call and enrolled his namei
among the brave veterans who have i aince

traversed the plains ofoor enemy'si conn-- 1

. . . j .iiL.)..n!.UnA& M.ftfAfl him 1a

1 rwkon'Iram,rettaTied?lhcctfp
; iYouhare the' hanje of being great war-

riors?'
Yes says theYanieewe sheot pretty

, tWellr how Ja ityori aye'go anx'ous o

make pea.ce;th. Mexico? ' ?

tfiiJ (Jbes not
appear, much like spunk!' . .. , . V , . p

. 'Yes;' ,Well .1 don't now, wnai our

ter.- - ;:

t i

visit once more hia friends,yet the bonesriioi" nave oucrcu r? --
of many ofhis brave com pahioria in arms, stranger, lljeftjelljoo one thin6
fWwhuure the vegetatfon of Mexico ahdr
whose1 blood has crimsoned fCssoihvj I- - , .vrh you lv n :.,n r-,- id

It has not becrt'lhet gotodtfbrtune of onrj .This home thfffst ,at the EnghshWan
the wholeable in an uproar ofHero to have beenV thrown o mi a position

"many others to bear off any particularj

9


